. Marine reserve locations, sizes (NA: not available), year of creation, reason for creation given in publications (BC: biodiversity conservation; SF: sustainable fisheries; R: research; T: tourism), type of organism (F: fish; I: invertebrate; A: algae), habitat type (CR: coral reef; RI: rocky intertidal; RR: rocky reef; SB: seagrass bed), comparison type (C-I: control [inside reserve] to impact [outside reserve]; BACI: before and after control [inside reserve] to impact [outside reserve]), biological variable measured (D: density; B: biomass; S: body size; SR: species richness), analysis level (R: reserve; T: trophic level; S: species), species correlations conducted (i.e. exploitation intensity, body size, mobility, trophic level and resilience) as indicated by 'X', and number of studies and source of data 
Sphoeroides greeleyi R
Sphoeroides spengleri R R R
Sphyraena barracuda S R

Sphyraena guachancho Spondylus calcifer S
Spondylus princeps S
Stegastes fuscus R
Stegastes partitus R R
Stegastes pictus R
Stegastes spp. S R
Stegastes variabilis R
Stenorhynchus debilis S
Stephanocoenia intersepts R R
Stephanolepis hispidus R
Strombus gigas S S S S
Stypopodium spp. R R
Synodus intermedius R
Synodus synodus R
Tamaria stria S
Thais speciosa S
Thalassoma bifasciatum S R R
Thalassoma noronhanum R
Toxonepneustes roseus S
Trichogloea spp. R R
Tripneustes depressus S
Turbinaria spp. R R Udotea spp. R R Ventricaria spp. R R Santhichthys ringens R R
